
48 CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS/

1430.

Leeds Castle.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

March1.
Westminster.

March 11.
Westminster.

Membrane32— cont.

year, to the abbot and convent of Westminster of letters patent, dated *

November1 HenryV, exempting them from collectingtenths,taxes <

subsidies. ByK. and C.in Parliamen

Presentationof Eobert Kempe,chaplain, to the church of Langeleyi
the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of RobertWyot.

Protection,with clause volumus, until the end of May,forJohn Suttoi
knight,the king'slieutenant of Ireland,abiding in that country.

Bybill of p.i

Grant,byadvice of the council, to Janico Dartas,esquire, of leavec

absence from Ireland for a year and a half,with licenceto continu

drawingrevenues therefrom,notwithstanding the statute relating t
absentees. Byp.s

Presentationof Davidap Meruc,chaplain, to the church of Dolgelliei
the dioceseof Bangor.

MEMBRANE 31.

Feb. 20.
Westminster.

Nomination,byadvice of the council, on the occasion of the coronation.
of Goda Hampton,daughter of John Hampton,to be a nun of Berkyng,
[Fcedera.] Byp.s,

Feb. 24. Exemplificationat the request of HenryGolafre,of letterspatent, dated
Westminster. 7 March 18 Richardn, beinga grant to the said Henryand to Thomas

Horwode,of the office of the bailiwickof the libertyof the honour of Eye,

Jan. 7.
Westminster.

JEt was found by inquisition before John Hevenygham,knight,
escheator in the county of Suffolk,that Margaret,late the wife of
John Gra,knight,held of the kingin chief in her demesneas of feetail
on the dayof her death the manors of Wysseteand Boosin Wyssete: that
the said manors, with all lands and reversions of tenants in dowerand

others, were conveyed to the said Margaretand the heirs of her body,in
the .name of Margaret,wife of John Gra,knight,with remainder to
Thomas Hopton,since deceased,and the heirs male of his body,by
WilliamFerebrygg,clerk, and WilliamSmyth of Becles,who, with others
since deceased,were seised bythe gift and feoffinentof Roger Swyllyngton,
knight,since deceased; that,byvirtue of this conveyance, the said John
Gra and Margaretbecameseised without the king'slicence; that she died
without heir of her bodyand that John Uptonor Hoptonis son and heir
of the said ThomasHopton. Thekingnow, for 202.paid in the hanaper,
has pardoned the trespasses referred to,and grants that the said John
Hoptonmay havethe premises entailed as aforesaid.

Feb. 10. Licencefor the prior and convent of St.Augustine'swithout Canterbury,
Westminster, to elect an abbot in the room of John,deceased. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. ^e li^6 f°r *ne prior and convent of Cirencester,in the room of

Westminster. WilliamBest,deceased. Byp.s.

Feb. 9. Mandate to the escheator in the countyof Huntingdonto deliver the
Westminster, temporalities of the abbeyof Elnestoweto BlancheBattesford,nun of that

house,whose election to beabbess hasbeenconfirmed byRichard,bishopof

Lincoln,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken. Byp.s.


